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Abstract 
Most members of the older population in Thailand live in rural areas while 
their children live in cities. With the joint family system separated, elderly 
Thai persons often have to care for themselves, and opportunities for them to 
get involved in community care remain limited. In response, the aim of this 
study was to describe older persons’ and their family members’ experiences 
with shareholding networks for the care of older people in rural Thailand. 
Paired interviews with five older persons and five of their family members 
were conducted, and collected data were subjected to content analysis, which 
yielded results organized around two themes: older persons’ outsider status 
and disregard for older persons’ individuality. Whereas the theme of outsider 
status describes shortcomings in healthcare encounters, the theme of disre-
gard for individuality describes the lack of engagement of authorities and ca-
regivers in older persons’ care. In that sense, the concept of participation 
emerged as a framework for understanding interviewees’ experiences. Given 
findings from local authorities, older individuals and their family members 
should engage in dialogue in order to support healthcare based on shared un-
derstanding. 
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1. Introduction 
The expansion of older and aging populations represents a major global demo-
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graphic trend [1], and Thailand is no exception. Thai seniors older than 60 years 
account for more than 16.7% of the national population and total approximately 
10.92 million in number. Moreover, as estimations suggest, those figures will 
double in the next decade [2]. Most older Thai people live in rural areas, while 
their children live in cities, and with the joint family system separate, elderly of-
ten have to care for themselves. In general, Thailand’s changing population 
structure has not only introduced numerous problems for healthcare in aging 
communities [3], but also threatened the marginalization of older people in so-
ciety [4] and their health outcomes [5]. 
Despite national policy addressing the aging Thai population [6], no policy 
has yet afforded preparations of care for older people in their communities. As 
such, community networks of older people, their families, caregivers, and or-
ganizations have begun to play critical roles in spearheading and sustaining 
work processes associated with community-based healthcare for older people 
[7]. Individual engagement and networks have shown improvement in terms of 
caring for the health of the older population [8], and as Nuño et al. [9] have 
pointed out, shareholding networks in such care as perceived by older persons 
and family members in rural areas could be enhanced if the networks more 
clearly implemented the philosophy of innovative care for chronic conditions 
(ICCC). According to that philosophy, high-quality integrated care should be 
based on the most advanced evidence in order to improve care not only for those 
with chronic conditions, but for all [10] [11]. 
Older persons who receive community-based healthcare are often considered 
to need more assistance than those allotted by other forms of community care, 
which risks the activation of associated power differentials [12]. Such thinking 
relates closely to ageism [13], defined as a prejudice that, unlike other forms, af-
fects all individuals once they reach an age at which they remind younger people 
of their own future aging and inevitable death [14]. Ageism threatens solder in-
dividuals’ dignity—that is, their moral value closely connected with their integr-
ity and autonomy. As an antidote, it is vital to let older people’s voices be heard. 
Among other authors, Helgesen et al. [15] have stated that knowing patients is a 
crucial prerequisite for identifying the optimal level of participation for caretak-
ers. Unsurprisingly, family members play important roles in transferring infor-
mation and knowledge about older persons to healthcare authorities, and studies 
have even found that the importance of family in that capacity increases as older 
persons’ functioning decreases or as their diseases progress [16] [17]. 
Despite the need for both individual and general knowledge about aging per-
sons, no studies have addressed the experiences of shareholding networks for 
older persons’ care in rural communities. However, capturing such knowledge 
could facilitate older persons’ improved participation and increase their in-
volvement in communal healthcare—opportunities that to date remain rather 
limited. By letting older persons and their family members narrate stories about 
their experiences with community healthcare, it is possible to glean a deeper 
understanding of the care that they receive and, in turn, improve the quality of 
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their daily lives. Accordingly, the aim of this study was to describe older persons’ 
and their family members’ experiences in shareholding networks for the care of 
older people in rural areas. 
2. Method and Design 
Drawing upon conventions of qualitative research, this study gathered and in-
terpreted persons’ subjective experiences. The qualitative approach allowed the 
capture of nuances, details, and reflections undetectable by quantitative methods 
[18] [19]. 
2.1. Participants and Context 
Following Malterud et al.’s [20] discussion of sample size and information power 
in qualitative studies, five older persons and five family members (n = 10) parti-
cipated in this study. A convenient sample was recruited depending on willing-
ness and on each person’s cognitive appropriateness. Nurses in home nursing 
care were informed about the study. Both verbal and written information were 
provided. These nurses judged whether each older person’s health status per-
mitted participation. Persons who wished to participate send their consent di-
rectly to the researcher. The researcher then contacted the participant and prac-
tical arrangements were agreed upon. We included relatives were included if 
they lived with or considered themselves as close to selected older person. All el-
igible participants were given verbal and written information about the purpose 
and procedure of the study, and all were aged no less than 60 years, resided in a 
rural community in central Thailand, had at least 12 months of experience with 
shareholding networks, and could fully understand the purpose and content of 
the study. The sample of older persons was composed of two older women, both 
of whom were mothers, and three older men, two of whom were fathers; all were 
aged 67 - 79 years (median = 74 years). Meanwhile, the sample of family mem-
bers (n = 5) consisted of five women—one wife and four daughters—aged 37 - 
67 years (median = 49 years). 
The study was conducted in a rural subdistrict in central Thailand with a se-
nior population of 927, or approximately 48 older people per km2, which had 
increased from 10% of the total population in 2010 to nearly 15% by 2015. The 
average income in the subdistrict where the study was conducted is approx-
imately 8000 baht per month (210 EUR) and agricultural production is still high 
and the sector is important for employment. In the subdistrict, two primary 
government agencies provide healthcare services: local administrative organiza-
tions (LAOs), which provide basic healthcare services for older people in line 
with the government policy prescribed by health promotion hospitals (HPHs), 
which provide health promotion, prevention, treatment, and recovery services 
based on the criteria of the Ministry of Public Health.  
2.2. Data Collection 
The first author conducted paired interviews from May to October 2015. Initial-
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ly interviewees were asked to speak openly about their own or their relative’s 
daily life. As their stories unfolded, more targeted questions: 
• What do you think is important for older people’s care in the community? 
• What are some experiences that you have had with your care as an older 
person?  
• What are some examples of health policy for older people’s care in the area?  
• How have community resources adequately helped to address needs identi-
fied by healthcare organizations in the community?  
• Would you describe healthcare system methods for exchanging information 
and facilitating interactions in the community? 
The interviews occurred in the participant’s home. During interviews, the in-
terviewer asked clarifying questions to support understanding or encourage in-
terviewees to develop their responses. The first author conducted and audio 
taped all interviews, which lasted 60 - 80 min, and transcribed them verbatim. 
All interviews were performed in Thai. The first author also translated the tran-
scripts from Thai to English. The second author checked the translation and 
confirmed that the meaning was kept throughout the process. The language in 
this article is assured quality by professional editing. 
2.3. Data Analysis 
Transcribed interviews were subjected to thematic content analysis in com-
pliance with Downe-Wamboldt’s [21] protocol. Analysis began with several 
complete readings of the transcripts in order to gain a sense of their content, af-
ter which material responding to the aims of the study was identified, extracted, 
condensed, and coded. Coded meaning units were sorted and categorized based 
on similarities and differences in content over the course of several stages, all 
with constant reference to the original text in order to prevent the loss of aspects 
of the content. Primary analysis was performed by the first author, although all 
authors read the material as a means to reflect and discuss findings together. 
Analyses resulted in four categories grouped within two themes.  
2.4. Ethical Considerations 
The study followed the ethical principles of the Helsinki Declaration [22]. All 
participants were informed about the study and assured that their participation 
was voluntary and that they could withdraw from the study at any time. All par-
ticipants gave their informed consent and were guaranteed confidentiality with 
an anonymous presentation of the findings. The research was approved by 
Thailand’s Ethical Review Committee for Research with Human Subjects (IRB: 
SP 0032.002/4/3.1/2015). 
3. Results 
The aim of the study was to describe older persons’ and their family members’ 
experiences with shareholding networks dedicated to the care of older people in 
rural areas. Themes and categories are presented in what follows and illustrated 
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by quotations from the interviews. An overview of themes and categories is pre-
sented in Table 1. Quotations refer to respective paired interviews. 
3.1. Older Persons’ Outsider Status 
3.1.1. Lack of Engagement and Interest 
Interviewees highlighted experiences involving difficulty with participating in 
older people’s care, which they considered to threaten their dignity. Such situa-
tions involved conditions in which healthcare personnel showed no concern for 
interviewees’ opinions: 
The LAO programs for providing health services to older people is a pro-
gram planned by the government. Maybe they have gotten new ideas for the 
program from the community, but senior citizens have little chance to ex-
press their opinions [older persons’ experience of own care have no or little 
impact on program development of older persons’ care]. (P3) 
Living in a rural area demands engagement from healthcare; however, profes-
sionals too often assume that older persons can manage, for example, to get to 
activities by themselves, even when activities are far from home and no busses or 
relatives are available to transport them. Interviewees also described healthcare 
workers’ lack of involvement in their personal health, which they considered a 
risk for and obstacle to positive healthcare encounters, including those intended 
to ensure ongoing care and future contact with healthcare workers. One inter-
viewee even stated that 
They [Healthcare workers] always say that they don’t have time to partici-
pate. (P2) 
Interviewees also reported that they received insufficient attention from oth-
ers in the community and could not give voice to their ideas concerning elderly 
policies in their community. They generally added that the problem related to 
widespread disinterest among team members in subdistrict organizations re-
garding older peoples’ social roles. They moreover emphasized that health ser-
vice activities should grow out of older persons’ experiences, not those of the 
government, which was a tendency that frustrated interviewees and left them 
unsatisfied. As one interviewee suggested in response, 
It would be great if there were a place or way for older persons and their 
families to express their opinions about policies. (P5) 
Interviewees additionally stressed that they never had been invited to partici- 
 
Table 1. Overview of themes and categories constructed from paired interviews. 
Themes Categories 
Older persons’ outsider status 
Lack of engagement and interest 
Lack of resources 
Disregard for older persons’ individuality 
Lack of responsibility 
Lack of communication 
S. Voraroon et al. 
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pate in community elderly care policies, yet nevertheless claimed that it was im-
portant for LAOs and community committees to recognize the values of older 
people and their family members’ roles. 
3.1.2. Lack of Resources 
Interviewees highlighted older persons’ need for supportive resources from com- 
munity organizations in rural areas and stressed that older persons’ self-care ac-
tivities often were based on their economic situations. As one relative said: 
Mouths and bellies have to come first. If we were to join in activities, then 
we’d have to stop working. That would cost us 300 Bath [approximately 8 
Euro] a day. (P2) 
Along with their economic situations, other aspects of the necessity of 
self-care were identified, including lack of knowledge and education about basic 
elements of healthcare—for example, blood pressure control: 
I’m old, and I’m afraid to tell them [healthcare workers]. The people work-
ing in LAOs and HPHs have knowledge. They have studied a lot more than 
me. (P5) 
The lack of resources moreover seems to create additional distance between 
older persons and their relatives, on the one hand, and between them and their 
communities on the other hand. As interviewees pointed out, that circumstance 
could further frustrate relatives and put them in impossible situations: 
Relatives have to work. It’s already dark when they get home. Sometimes 
it’s like they’re not interested in taking care of their elders. (P4) 
3.2. Disregard for Older Persons’ Individuality 
3.2.1. Lack of Responsibility 
According to interviewees, the causes of problems expressed generally relate to 
insufficient responsibility taken by staff in community care organizations. As 
they put it, LAOs and HPHs had failed to recognize their needs and, in turn, to 
manage the provision of healthcare services. As an antidote, they recommended 
that 
Staff working in LAOs should create new healthcare services specifically for 
older persons in the area. (P1) 
Interviewees moreover complained about the distance between them and the 
community organizations, as well as about the inappropriateness of routine 
work: 
Staff do routine work only to meet their organization’s criteria. (P3) 
3.2.2. Lack of Communication 
Interviewees discussed the lack of opportunities to have their voices heard and 
thereby actively participate in the care policy and services of their communities. 
They added in particular that LAOs’ communication did not meet requirements 
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or their needs as customers: 
The government keeps to itself. It tells us to do what it wants... but it never 
asks what type of healthcare we need. Our older persons are different. For 
example, some bed-bound older persons have no interest in performing any 
activities, unlike our group members, who do everything to the fullest when 
we are told to. (P1) 
It seems as though the lack of communication between officials and families 
had resulted in the stagnation of program content, which risked entrenching a 
sense of boredom and monotony: 
The LAO programs for providing health services to older persons is a con-
ventional program planned by the government. The programs are the same 
and without change for older persons in the area... The LAO takes care of 
senior citizens every year, but it’s the same old program every year. When 
one year is up... There are no changes in the program. (P1) 
Interviewees stressed that the best way for the government to present infor-
mation was to ask questions, such as about what older persons want or what 
problems they have. In short, they stressed the importance of referring to older 
persons’ needs when changing strategies or integrating LAO or HPH policies: 
Planning activities and projects to care for the health of older persons in 
our community should be integrated with LAO and HPH work plans with a 
representative older person who participates by offering opinions during 
planning. (P4) 
4. Discussion 
This study focused on older persons’ and their family members’ experiences with 
being part of shareholding networks for the care of older people in rural areas in 
Thailand. Since the study took place in one subdistrict in one province with a 
small sample, it is important to bear in mind that the results of the study cannot 
be generalized, but should be seen as another argument in an ongoing discourse 
[23]. Nevertheless, the context can be conceived as a frame that represents how 
older persons and their family members experience healthcare services given by 
primary government agencies on a larger spectrum. The results show that the 
chief reasons for shortcomings in healthcare encounters, according to the inter-
viewees, caused experiences of feeling barred and, in turn, a sense of having out-
sider status in their own communities. Interviewees stated that problematic ex-
periences involved a lack of engagement, interest, resources, responsibility, and 
communication barriers among local administrative organizations and subdi-
strict health promotion hospitals regarding older persons’ situations. In re-
sponse, interviewees considered it to be important to be allowed to participate 
when the government plans care offerings and services. 
Problems voiced by interviewees concerning cooperative networking for 
healthcare for older persons in the community were consistent with those re- 
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ported by [24], who stated that power differentials between elderly persons and 
staff offering care for the elderly were a common reality that negatively influ-
ences elderly persons’ independence and autonomy. Doyle [24] argued, with 
reference to Levy [13], that the problems connote ageism based in stereotypes of 
older individuals and aging. Since such assumptions by healthcare worker scan 
often prompt inferior therapeutic goals and reduce the quality of care given, it is 
critical to encourage an ethos in healthcare services for older people that priori-
tizes protecting human dignity [25]. According to Edlund [26], dignity and self- 
esteem are closely linked, and healthcare personnel should respect not only older 
persons’ dignity, but also their role in giving dignity-supporting care [27]. 
The findings furthermore indicate that interviewees experienced receiving in-
sufficient attention from others in the community and a lack of opportunities to 
express their ideas about elderly care policies in their communities. It seems as 
though elderly care policies in the community addressed have been built by fol-
lowing a top-down approach, which has led to a lower level of participation in-
stead of an objective to promote older persons’ and their families’ participation 
in community activities. In that sense, the benefits of using the community par-
ticipatory process in providing healthcare to community populations include 
developing healthcare policies for older people toward ensuring a process that 
gives opportunities to the target group to participate in solving their own health 
problems [10]. 
Interviewees also described their lack of resources essential for self-care activi-
ties. Based on our findings, it seems that involvement from local and regional 
authorities in the matter is invaluable. Of course, authorities need to be involved 
throughout the process, from planning to evaluation [28], yet they should also 
work closely with representatives of older people’s groups in setting policy in the 
community [29]. In addition to this structural matter, older people and their 
families need practical support in the forms of help and knowledge with basic 
aspects of healthcare, including the control of blood pressure and blood glucose 
levels. Self-management and social support toward managing personal health are 
essential self-care activities that the World Health Organization stresses as im-
portant components to allow older people to care for themselves [10] [30]. 
Another important factor described by interviewees was their experiences 
with a shortage of financial support. Activities require funding to cover ex-
penses, and economic support for projects is important in performing current 
work and making preparations for the future when building self-management 
programs for older people [31]. That LAOs and HPHs in Thailand receive par-
tial financial support from the government demonstrates that the aforemen-
tioned projects are within the government’s purview. Local authorities are an 
important resource for improving the development of services for older people 
that offer added community value. As such, all local authorities should develop a 
local asset strategy that sets out to involve older people in developing programs 
that facilitate their well-being and to encourage and promote the sustainable de-
velopment of care services for older persons. Our findings highlight the need for 
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more positive and imaginative government thinking and support in offering 
older persons community care that enhances well-being characterized by better 
mental and physical health and reduced dependence—that is, being in control, 
retaining independence, and feeling secure. 
The findings also indicate that another problem encountered in older persons’ 
experiences with healthcare is their and their families’ sense of a disregard for 
their individuality. Older people and their family members sense a lack of re-
sponsibility among local authorities that has detrimentally influenced the quality 
and safety of healthcare services provided, particularly given the lack of consid-
eration of them as unique individuals and stakeholders. To improve the care of 
older people, resources need to be developed not only by focusing on work with 
existing sources of care, but by also extending the rights of older people at least 
to include an assessment of needs and an equitable meeting of those needs with 
care services available [32]. 
Insufficient communication between local authorities and older people seems 
to be yet another problem. As our study indicates, older people and their fami-
lies engage in inadequate, if any, communication with public employees working 
to provide healthcare for them and with others involved in the community. Ac-
cording to Lavoie et al. [33], people, especially healthcare professionals, are re-
sponsible for other people and therefore need to be attentive and focused on 
each individual person’s specific needs. It is reasonable to assume that theLAO 
staff’s unwillingness to listen to older people and their family members is due to 
the absence of channels for proper communication. That inference is in line with 
Olsen et al.’s [34] findings that an absence of place and channels for communi-
cation prompt routine-based work. An essential healthcare strategy should thus 
be to counteract that absence [35], which agrees with Martinsen’s [36] argument 
that receptivity means that healthcare workers are present not only as interpre-
ters of situations, but also as receivers of patients’ concerns. As such, it is crucial 
to respond to each patient as a unique individual in order to provide effective 
healthcare [37] [34]. In that light, our findings address fundamental structures 
and values built into healthcare practices. According to Devik et al. [38], there is 
a great need to focus attention on the emotional dimension and how it influ-
ences healthcare and not only to focus on knowledge-based analyses of situa-
tions. 
This study has revealed that the phenomenon of participation should be 
grounded in the idea of being master of one’s own life, which is essential to all 
humans and important for the self-esteem and dignity of older people and their 
family members in particular. By extension, older people’s and their family 
members’ involvement in community healthcare can be understood according to 
the concept of participation. Local participation may be regarded as natural in 
community development approaches, both as a necessary condition for change 
and in terms of the values of empowerment and partnership [39]. According to 
Wakefield and Poland [40], there is a danger of non-reflexive practice in such 
participation approaches, however. Instead, another way to understand partici-
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pation is to highlight the social and psychological dimensions of healthcare as 
they relate to identity [41] and place [42]. At the same time, the phenomenon of 
participation might also be philosophically grounded in the idea of being master 
of one’s own life, which is stressed as being essential to all human beings and, in 
our study, important for the self-esteem and dignity of older individuals in 
community care. 
To protect older persons’ self-esteem and dignity, the level of participation has 
to be adjusted to the individual’s abilities at the particular time. From such a 
point of view, our findings can be understood in the light of Buber’s [43] argu-
ment, which states that every human requires significance—that is, being placed 
in another’s world. The findings indicate that one meaning of meeting an older 
person is that both parties occasionally participate in one another’s lives and not 
only psychologically. According to Buber [43], recognizing the other’s expres-
sions is a manifest reality of the inter human dynamic. On such occasions, each 
actor turns to each other in order to communicate person-to-person.  
Limitations and Strengths 
A major strength of this study was paired interviews with older persons and 
family members, which functioned as springboards for more open discussions 
and was effectively uncovered older persons’ experiences with healthcare. Fur-
thermore, analyses were conducted jointly and reviewed independently by all 
authors, which added rigor to the study, and preliminary results were presented 
to interviewees to ensure rigor and ensure the credibility of data, as consistent 
with Lincoln and Gruba’s [44] recommendation. However, because this qualita-
tive study took place in a single subdistrict in only one province of Thailand with 
a limited number of participants, it is difficult to generalise the findings beyond 
the local context. 
5. Conclusion 
This paper has discussed the experiences of care for older people in rural areas in 
Thailand as perceived by them and their family members. The context can be 
conceived as a frame that represents how older persons and their family mem-
bers experience healthcare services given by primary government agencies on a 
large scale. The results show that the chief reasons for shortcomings in health-
care encounters, according to the interviewees, caused experiences of feeling 
barred and, in turn, a sense of having outsider status in their own communities. 
Interviewees stated that problematic experiences involved a lack of engagement, 
interest, resources, responsibility, and communication barriers among local ad-
ministrative organizations and subdistrict health promotion hospitals regarding 
older persons’ situations. Furthermore, authorities should afford opportunities 
to hear out older persons’ concerns when planning care offerings and services. It 
is therefore necessary to reflect on the concept of participation as a frame for 
understanding the experiences of interviewees in this study. On the basis of our 
findings, we suggest that local authorities and older individuals and family 
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members engage in dialogue as part of a vital approach for healthcare based on 
shared understanding. 
Relevance to Clinical Practice 
Every old person is unique and should be offered positive healthcare encounters 
with good nursing care based on his or her personal experiences. Old persons 
therefore need to be met with understanding, presence, and engagement in their 
relationships with healthcare workers. 
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